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Subject;Inquiry to Child CareCostsandNannies

Michael,
Pleaseforward to Bronwyn Bishop

Pleasereadin conjunctionwith the attachedannexures.

I senta Letter (Annexure“A”) To Michael on 30h March2005in regardsto tax relief
of Nanniesandreceiveda reply (Annexure“B”) Dated LI h July 2005 from Peter
Costello.

I followed the adviceof PeterCostelloandfollowed up the suggestionof In-Home
Care.After manyPhonecalls I eventuallycontactedWansleaWestCoastand
receivedthe applicationforms.As I went throughthe forms I got to the last
paragraph,the ParentAgreementandthe lastpart states“I understandthe In Home
(‘are only relatesto theprovisionci child careandnot to other dutieswithin the
home.”

On contactingWansleaWestCoastto clarify this I was alsoinformedthatas well as
this they would be unablehaveanyoneto stayovernightandWhat I really needis a
Nanny.

I havereadtherehasbeena recentinquiry into Child CarecostsandNanniesby
yourselfandI hopethis may be usedto reinforcethe argumentinto employing
affordableNanniesandchangesto taxation.
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As far astheargumentthat this will only help hi gli incomeearnersthis is in some
respecttrue, but myselfasa sole parenteventhough I havean opportunityto earn
$90K plus at theendof the day I would endup with a fairly averagewageasseenon
annexure“A”.

Any queriesor clarificationsfeel free to call

Patti Richards

10th October2005
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A 6tura

Paul Richards

A

30 March2005

Subject;Proposedreformsfor soleparentsandwork

Michael,
In regardsto the proposalto “make” SoleParentsto re-enterthe workforce

nothingwould make mehappier.

Theselast 12 yearsI havebeenraising4 childrenandI work at everyopportunity
I can.Thereis a few reasonsI don’t work now mostly relatedto raisingmy kids.

Onething which would be of a greathelp to me andmost probablyothersif
employinga live in nannycould beregardedasa legitimatework relatedtax deduction.
For this to happena changeof legislationis required.Alternativelyanotherideais to
allow live in careto be claimableunderthe child caresystem

Justa quickcostingwould be asfollows usingajob offer I havenow,$90,000
FIFO in theNorth West

Myselfoff benefits
Nannyoff benefits
Tax I pay on $90,000
Tax Nannypayson $30,000

$20,000
$10,000
$25,000

5.500
Extra incomefor government $50,500Lesstax deductionfor payingnanny$30,000. sayI getback$12,000governmentis

still $38500betteroff

N cansI haveanet incomeof 90,000- 25,000-30,000+12,000= 42,000

Now this is by no meansGreatfigures for me but is far betterthanany otherhelp
offeredfor me to return to work andstill no guaranteeI could return to work but at least
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I could try. Possiblyinsteadof a deduction the costsof a nanny could be treated asa

rebate instead.

I have found out this is not the first time something like this hasbeenproposed.
While finding info abouthiring Nannies I spoketo Dial An Angel on 1300721111and
it seemssomethingsimular to this was pushedby them before last federal election.I’m
told no oneseemedto show much interest amongstall the federal ministers they
contacted.

At this current time when it is hard getting tradesmenand seeingas I specializein
Railway Signalling maintainceand fault finding as an Electrician I have the opportunity
to earn agood wage.It seemsa good idea to have thosereturn to theworkforce that can
and insteadof a half-hearted approach to having sole parents return a decenteffort
would be better. After all what training can I be offered to improve my job
opportunities?

I should add I alsohavea 15 yr old sonwith behavioural problems. I have him home
mostof the time now doing homeschoolingand attending school part time sothis has
madeit evenmore difficult at this time.

Any queriesor clarifications feel free to call

Paul Richards
30March 2005
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